2. Hospital & QI Team Overview

Mothers and Newborns Affected by Opioids (MNO-OB) Team
OB Lead: Latasha Nelson MD
Nurse Leads: Amanda Cody and Kristy Stec
Team Lead: Deborah Miller
Members: Olivia Andres, Shannon Dunne, Hayley Gillespie, Elizabeth Lange MD, Jennifer Lehman, Ingrid Milarski, Alexandra Stewart

Promoting Vaginal Birth (PVB) Team
OB Lead: Emily Donelan MD
Nurse Lead: Marissa Wernick
Team Lead: Deborah Miller
Members: Nancy Grady CNM, Laura Kosiek, Mahesh Vaidyanathan MD, Mary Clare Vanecko CNM

3. MNO-OB Sustainability

Sustainability Plan
Tracking of Key Process Measures
- Cases identified through delivery, EDW and/or Midas reports; manual chart review
- QI team meets monthly to review data

Ongoing Education
- Annual ongoing and new hire education
- MNO-OB Toolkit provider education
- RN workflow

System Level Changes
- MNO OB folders
- Missed opportunity review
- Validated EMR screening tool

MNO-OB Data

2021 Compliance
- 65% 5P Prenatal Screening
- 97.5% 5P Admission Screening
- No MNO Cases

4. PVB Launch

Promoting Vaginal Birth Data

30/60/90 Day Plan Actions Taken:
- Reviewed and revised EMR cesarean section indication list
- Created report to identify data for ILPQC hospital reporting and physician level reporting
- Defined ‘failed induction’ and ‘labor dystocia’ terms
- Presented project at OB Department meeting
- Drafted cesarean decision checklist to standardize ACOG/SMFM criteria
- Initiated Labor Culture Survey

30/60/90 Day Plan Actions In Progress:
- Implement cesarean decision checklist
- Identify process for physician level data distribution